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'"IHE BALANCING Acr 

Over the last 30 years or so. the single mos( urgent task 
of agricultura! researchers In the troplcs has been to help 
farmers pul food on lhe developlng world's (able. Now. 
we've got lo work w1th them loward a balance between 
three competlng obJecUves: 

l. Achieve and maintaln food 
securlty. 

In many parts of the developlng 
world. food security Is sun lenuous al 
besl. To help abolish hunger. 
agrIcultural researchers must make 
an all~out assault on majar 
constrainls of food producUon and 
storage. 

2. Make agriculture more 
competitive. 

Openness 1s now the by·word of 
economlc pollcy In much of the 
develop!ng world. The natlons thal 
benent most are the ones that better 
enable agricullure lo compele by 
linking producUon of staple crops lo 
new markets and by tapping a wide 
range of planl d!versity lo develop 
new products. One way researchers 
can help IS lo generale erap var1eUes 
whose quality Ira!ls satlsfy markel 
demands. 



~E LAB ANO FIELD WORK RUN 

PARALLEL 

Far the ClAT scientlsls shawn here, canstructlng a 
molecular genetic map of cassava-the first such map to be 
developed in Its entlrety at an Internallanal agricultural 
research center-ls an exacting step on the Toad to erop 
Improvement. Here's why two of lbem think Il's warth lbe 
Investment of their lime and energy and the Rackefeller 
FoundaUon's money: 
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::S¡OTECHNOLOGY WITH Muo ON lTs 
LAB COAT 

For sorne people blolcchnology conveys an image of 
upstream sclence remote from Lhe everyday demands of 
agriCullure. And perhaps in sorne cases lhe lmage Ols. 

Bul whal we're doiog al CIAT is biotechnology with mud 
on ils lab COOl. That means we integrate molecular and 
cellular methods with field research lo gain lwo 
Importa n! advantages: 

l. New techn¡ques can enhance the 
efflciency of conventional meU10ds 
and Improve OUT chances of solving 
problems LhaL would olherwise be 
dimcult or impossible lo Dvercome. 

2. Close lioks to well-targeled, 
participatory research on craps and 
their wild relat1ves ensure that whal 
we do lo Lhe ¡ab 1s relevanl lO Lhe 
needs of farmers and consumers. 

In Lhe accompanying Project Updates (see pocket). we 
describe research on selecled tapies. These exampJes 
ilIusLrate how biolechoology, Integrated wiLh neld 
rescarch. can enhance the problem-solving power of 
agricultura} science. 

plaot breeder. chccks 
Brachicuia grass for 

spltLlebug Infestatlon. 



3. Reduce envÍTonmental and 
economíc risks in agriculture. 

In market-oriented agnculture, there 
Is a powerful Lendency toward 
excesslve pesll clde use. which adds 
to producUon costs. causes ecologtcal 
damage. and may give rise to trade 
baniers. Ooe way biotechoology can 
combat this probIem is by speeding 
lhe development of disease- and 
pest-reslstant varieties that elimlnate 
or reduce the need for chemical 
controIs. Another ts to enhance 
natural associaUons belween plants 
and beneOcia l mlcroorganlsms lhal 
reduce populations of haTmful 
pathogens and pests. 

To help farmers malntatn the balance. we must do more 
Lhan simply master new technlques. We must apply 
íbem creaUvely lo practical ends. such as conserving 
plant genetlc diverslty (In gene banks, farmers' fields, 
and nature) and uslng valuable genes for plant 
tmprovement. 
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.he map Is Jlke a 
JIgS3W puzzle wtth 

thousands of pleces. 
We take one ONA 

segment or probe at a 
lime and determine 
where it fits on the 

crop genome." 
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btotechnology for lhe 

conservaUon oC 
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transfer ONA from an 
electrophoresls gel lo a 

nylon membrane for analysls 
of genetlc dlvers1ty allhe 

molecular leveL 



~ LAs WITHOUT W ALLS 

When ClAT establlshed lhe Biotechnology Research Unit 
(BRU) In 1985. we sought a way to Integrate new 
technlques Into lhe Center's strateglc research. whlch 
today Includes a w!de range of actlv!t!es In germplasm 
development and natural resource managemenl. To 
accompl!sh lhls purpose. says BRU head WIlllam Roca. 
"we bu!lt a lab w!lhout walls-a lab open to people who 
can help Ident!fy problems and develop Innovat!ve 
soluUons." 

Key functlons of lhe BRU are to: 

• 

• 

Research lhe poten tlal of new 
techniques. using basic information 
and materials from advanced 
laboratories (see Inside 
Biotechnology's Toolhox. in pocket). 

Deslgn blotechnology applicaUons 
and make lhem ava!lable to plant 
breeders and other agricultural 
researchers. 

Since 1989. ClAT scienUsts and colleagues in olher 
lnstlluUons have taken up rice anther culture, In vitro 
storage of cassava. isozyme fingerprinung. and the use of 
molecular genet!c maps and markers. More appllcalions 
are in lhe pipeline. 



~ OPEN DOOR 

An open door Is one of lhe hallmarks of bloteehnology 
researeh and eooperaUon al ClAT. We keep lhe door open 
lo flexlble arrangemenls for researeh and tralnlng on a 
wide varlety of topies . And we open doors of opportunlty 
for eolleagues lhrough: 

• Research networks . whtch provtde a 
framework for many of our 
collaboraUve activiUes . 

• Traintng and olher actlv1tles almed al 
strenglhenlng naUonal researeh 
eapaelty. 

• Supporl for selenUsts eonduellng 
undergraduale or poslgraduale 
thesls research, 

• AcUve parttcipaUon in the debate on 
blosafety, Inlelleclual property rlghts, 
and exchange of geneUc resources. 

(For detalls on lhese acUvllies, see Buüdtng Biotechnology 
CapacUy, In poekel.) 

Many developing country InsUtuUons already have 
excellent staff and Infrastructure for blotechnology 
researeh . Even so, lhe gene leehnology gap between lhese 
countries and the Industrtallzed world remalns wide. 

A good way lo bridge lhe gap Is lhrough coopera Uve 
researeh projeets thal pul blolechnology specialisls in 
contaet wilh sclenUsls from olher disciplines. In recenl 
years ClAT has earrled out 10 sueh proJeels wilh supporl 
from vanous donor agencies. The opportunltles for 
further cooperatlon are abundanl. 

(f we didn'l tbtnk so, we wouldn't have sent you thlS 
invitatian. 

"CIAT has 
realized for sorne 
time the need for 

cHent- and 
problem·oriented 

application of 
biotechnology 

and has been a 
logical partner 

for us in 
operating the 

Cassava 
Biotechnology 

Network." 

Til. J. lVessels, 
Head. 

Biotecilnology and 
DeLJelopmenl 
Cooperalion. 
Directorate 
General Jor 

InternaCional 
CooperatioTl 
(DGlSJ, Tlle 

Netherlands 

"Graduate 
student and 
postdoctoral 

exchanges 
between CIAT and 
Purdue University 
have been one of 
the continuing 
rewards of OUT 

enjoyable and 
fruiifu I 

corlaboratían. lO 

Morris Leuy, 
ProJessor. Purdue 
UniversHy. USA 



PROJECT UPDATE 1 

IMPROVlNG THE CONSERVATION OF CASSAVA 

GENETIC REsOURCES 

The cassava collecllon al ClAT compt1ses nearly 6,000 accesslons from the 
species' pt1mary centers of dlverslty In the Americas and secondary centers 
In Africa. Asia. and Oceanla. The Center ts pursulng several approaches to 
tmprove conservatlon oC these geneUc resources. 

One is lo Idenlify duplicates in the collection, whlch conlains several local 
clones (each with a dlfferenl name) of the same genotype. Thls should 
increase the cost-effectlveness of germplasm conservaUon and 
management. 

Analysis of Isozyme promes (see pholo), along with morphologlcal and 
agronomlc desct1ptors, has shown that about 20% of the collecllon conslsts 
of duplicates. Among varieUes already screened on the basls of morphology 
and Isozymes, we're applylng DNA flngerpt1nting to detect genetic 
differences more preclsely. For example, In a sample of 100 apparentiy 
similar accessions, we determlned that 20 are geneUcally unlque (and the 
remalnder duplica tes), uslng the gene for protein 111 of the bactet10phage 
M13 as a probe . RAPO markers confirm lhese resulls. 

Effectlve conservation oC geneUc resources requires a combination oC in situ 
and ex si tu approaches, In si tu conservallon Is preferred for populations of 
crap wild relatives , ptimiUve cultivars. and landraces. Ex sltu conseIValion 
complements that approach by safeguardlng germplasm threatened with 
gene tic eroslon or other dangers, We can achleve thls end by vanous 
means, ranglng from preservation of landraces and pt1mlUve cultivars in 
the fleld to In vitro conservaUon, DNA storage, and cryopreservaUon. 

In cooperation with the Inlernatlonal Institute for Planl Genetic Resources 
(IPGRJ) , ClAT has developed an in 
vitro active gene bank thal conlalns 
more than 5,900 clones, 
representing over 950/0 of the world 
coHecuon of cassava germplasm 
(see pholo) . The Center's Genetic 
Resources Unll malntalns these 
clones under s low-growth 
condltions (I.e., at reduced 
lemperature In a speclal medium). 
Even so. the accesslons must be 
renewed every 12·18 months. The 
entlre In vitro bank occuples 35 m2 

of laboratory space, about a 
thousandth of the area needed to 
maintain the same maleria)s in the 
fleld. From [his active colieclion, 
we've distributed nearly 2,000 

a. j3,·esterase lsozyme profiles of cassava 
germplasm accesslons. Note the 
slm1lartUes and dlfferences among 
profiles wtthln the nve morphologlcally 
slmllar groups. 



The in vitro active cassava gene bank at 
elATo 

CI)'opreservaUon: The ideal approach to 
long-term conservaUon oC cassava 
geneUc resources. 

palhogen-tested cassava clones to lhe national research institutions of 
35 countries In Africa, Asia, and !.alln America. 

An even more ideal approach 15 cryopre5ervaUon or ultrafreezing (8ee 
photo) . By stopplng cell funcllons and senescence, tbls technlque makes It 
possible to preserve tbe plant genome Indellnltely. CIAT has been workJng 
on tbe cryopreservation of cassava shoot lIps sine e 1989. By 1991 we were 
able to recover complete cassava plants from shoot Ups frozen in liquid 
nltrogen (-196"C) . Furlher improvements In tbe technlque (lnvolVing 
changes In tissue dehydrallng trealments, tbe rate of coollng, and culture 
media) enable us lo conslstenUy recover plants from frozen shoot tips witb 
a success rate of more than 60%. 

CurrenUy, we're developing a simple protocol for more emcient and les s 
cosUy freezlng, which will open tbe way to long-term eonservallon of a base 
gene bank of cassava clones in IIquld nltrogen. 

Wíndows of cooperatíon: In vitro conservaUon of cassava figures 
tmportantIy in CIAT trainlng on genetic resources. For example. tt was 
among the main tapies of a course entiUed Bioteehnolagy for the 
ConseIVaUon of Agrobiodlversity, whlch was held at Center headquarters In 
November 1994. 

CIAT and IPGRl JolnUy establlshed tbe In Vitro active cassava gene bank In 
1991, after a 3-year study of lIs lechnical and logisllcal requiremenls. In 
eollaboration wtth national programs, the two centers are now plannlng a 
comparable pllot projeet lo Implement a base gene bank using cryogenics. 

CONTAcr: W. Roca, M. Bonterbale, and C. Guevara 

December 1994 



PROJECT UPDATE 2 
GETrING A PREVlEW OF PHASEOWS GENETIC DlVERSlTI 

The 26.500 Phaseolus accesslons stored In CIATs Genetlc Resources Unit 
contaln enough geneUe dlversity to keep bean researchers busy for 
decades. But because the complete eollectlon Is so large and has not been 
thoroughly characterized. irs an unwieldy tool for studylng the structure 
and dlstr1buUon of Phaseolus genellc diverslty and IdenUlYing valuable 
genes. 

To provide a more convenlent way of performtng these tasks. CIAT 
researchers (lncludlng speclallsts In bean genellcs. blotechnology. and 
agricultural geography) recenUy formed two core collecllons. The flrst. 
contatning 1.420 accessions. represents culuvated common beans 
(Phaseolus uulgaris). while the second. with 100 accesslons. covers wild 
P uulgaris. The core coIlecllons are intended. nol lo replace the complete 
holdings. bul to glve researchers a preview of them as a guide lo further 
InvesUgatlon . 

But eore colleellons are useful only If they aeeurately represent the geneUe 
dlverslty of the speeles sampled. To meet thls requlremenl. we based the 
composltion of OUT core collecUons 00 a combJnaUon of faclors re1ated lo 
the evolutton of common bean and lo the agroecologtes ln whlch tt 15 raund. 
For example. In formlng the eolleellon of culUvaled P vulgaris. we Inc1uded 
more accesslons rrom primary lhan secondary centers of dlverslty and gave 
more weighl lo primltive seed types and growth hablts than to moderno 
cornmercial anes. 

Te guarantee lhat the core collecUon covers the crop's entlre range of 
adaptalion. we developed a simple agroecologieal c1assifieallon. It's based 
on four faetors (sueh as solls and ralnfall) and Includes a total of 54 dislinet 
agroecologies. Uslng map coordina tes for the sltes where seed of bean 
landraees was eolleeted. we identiOed the agroeeology to whlch each 
aecesslon belongs. 

In cooperaUon wtth the Universily of Wisconsin , USA. we used RAPD 
markers to veril)' thal the genetle variabtllty of the eulllvated P uulgarts core 
eolleellon truly represents thal of the base eolleellon. 

Now we oeed to evaluate and use the eore eolleeUons. One example 15 our 
sereenlng of the eultlvated bean eollectlon for phosphorus use effieieney 
and seleetion of de51rable genolype5. 

In addilion. we're eharacterizing lhe eollectlon of wHd accesslons, using 
phaseolin and other polyrnorphlc seed prolelns as bloehemleal indicators of 
genetlc diverslly as well as molecular markers. such as AFLPs and RAPDs 
(see photo). These teehnlques help us study the gen elle structure of the 
wild germplasm, determine the extent to whleh cultlvated beans evolved 
from only a limlted fractlon of wild populatlons (referred to as the founder 



e.1Jec~, and trace the gene fiow between wlld and cultlvaled germplasm and 
between the Andean and Mesoamerican gene pools of common bean . 

Windows of cooperation: We see the core collecllons and procedures by 
whlch they are belng formed as ne.w opportunllles for cooperaUon wlth 
gene banks and breedlng programs. The collectlons could provide a 
convenlent. cornmon focus for furtber study and evaluation of Phaseol.us 
dlverslly. 

Bul we're also seeking partners Inleres led In applylng the new procedures 
lo form core collecllons of other specles, whlch wllI help researchers sludy 
a wlde range of agroblodlverslty. Tools IIke molecular markers can magnlfy 
the preclslon of such sludies and the Inslghls we galn from them. 
Geographic Informatlon systems (GIS) can help us describe and analyze 
genetlc dlverslty In relatlon lo key agroecologlcal variables. 

Su eh research will improve OUf understand1ng of fue relationshlp between 
genetlc diversily al the molecular level and the blologtcal diverslty of 
agroecosystems. lt wlll al so help us develop stralegles for more effective In 
situ and ex situ conservaUon and use of germplasm. Through lhls work 
CIAT can help developlng counlrtes Implemenl agreemenls under the 
Convention on Blological Diversity. 

- - -
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AFLP flngerprinls of 
dlfferent accessions in the 
core collecUon of wild P. 
uulgaris . 

CON1'Acr: J . Tohme. S. Beebe. and 
D. Debouck 

December 1994 



PROJECT UPDATE 3 

TAMING THE WILD RELATlVES OF COMMON BEAN 

Many useful genes have been Idenufied In wild fonns and dlstant relaUves 
of Important staples but often Ue beyond the reaeh of eonvenUonal plant 
breedlng. Through several proJeets at CIAT. we're exploring new ways to 
ease the transfer of su eh genes to domest1eated eommon bean IPhaseolus 
vulgaris). 

Sorne Important traits oeeur In wild or primltlve forms of P vulgaris. But 
getting them Into domestleated eommon bean can be far from 
stralghtforward, even though the two are sexually compatible. 

Take the case of resistance to the Mexican bean weevil (Zabrotes 
subJaseiatus) and bean weev!1 IAeanthosceHdes obtectus), the two maJor 
pests of stored dried beans In Afriea and Lattn Ameriea. By sereenlng 
thousands of aeeesslons of wild P vulgarts, CIAT entomologJsts IdenUfied 
sorne resislant lo Mexican bean weevil, others restslanl lo bean weevil. and 
a eouple reslstant to both Inseets. 

Among Mexiean bean weev!ls that dled In reslstant seed. studies eondueted 
In eooperaUon with the Unlverslty of WIseonsln polnted to a single cause of 
death-the proteln areeUn. whieh the inseet apparently eannot dlgest wel! 
Isee photos). The protein 's name Is based on that of a town in Mexieo. 
Aree1la, wheTe wild bean aeeesslons eontalning the gene were eolleeted . 

Slnee the blosynthesls of areeHn In reslstant genotypes Is a monogenle or 
slmply Inherited tralt, CIAT bean researehers were able to breed resistan ce 
to Z. subJaseiatus Inlo experimental Unes of domesUeated beans. These 
Iines are now belng tested In Afriea and Latin Ameriea. 

Our only dlsappolntrnent with areeUn Is that It has no effeet on A. obtectus. 
Wlth support from Belgium's General Administratlon for Development 
CooperaUon (AGCDj, we're trying to determine what factors do account for 
reslstanee to thls speeies In w!ld P vulgaris germplasm. So far, we've 
idenufied a protelo [racUon that inhibits larval development in resistant 
accessions of wild beans Isee figure). 
We al so know that another [TacUon 
cantaios general resistance factors, 
whleh IImlt ¡nseet growth. 

These results account in part for the 
quanU'taUve or complex geneUc 
character of resistance lo A. obtectus. 
Once we know exactly what U1e 
factors are, we expect lo develop a 
btocherntcal assay or molecular 
probes that perrnlt efficient selection 
for mulUgenle, durable resistanee lo 
thls importanl pest. 

Effecl of Z. suqfascialus on accessions 
with and without lhe arcelin gene. 
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A biochemlcal marker Is used 
to idenUfy the arcelin gene In 
bean accesslons. Each of the 
slx reslstant malerlals 
deslgnaled -G" carries a 
dlfferent vartant of the arcelin 
gene. 
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Effect of the Q-2()t}6 acelone prole!n fracUon 
on emergence of A. obtcctus larvae in bean 
artificial seed. 

Windows of coopera/ion; ClAT Is a loglca! candldate to characterize 
proteins possibly responstble for reststance to A. obtectus in wiId cornmon 
bean, Ir we succeed. the window wtll be wide open for cooperation In cloning 
the assoclated genes and transferring them to common bean. 

Such cooperaUon Is already taking place In research on a particular vanant 
of the gene correspondlng to arcelln. Wlth fundlng from AGCD, sclenUsts al 
lhe University of Ghent in Belgium are c10ning the arcelln-5 gene with a 
view lo transformlng cornmon bean and other crops lhal need resiSlance to 
the Mex.1can bean weevil. Brazirs Centro Nacional de Recursos Genéticos 
(CENARGEN) is also invesUgaUng thls posiblllty. 

ClAT 1s searching the genetic resources of other Phaseolus species. such as 
P. lunaLus and P. aculifolius, for addlUonal sources of reststance. Allernative 
approaches to developing resistance. tncluding anlinulr1Uve factors such as 
avidln and cystaUn. are also belng explored. 

CONTACT: J. Mayer and C. Cardona 

December 1994 



PROJECT UPDATE 4 
KNow YOUR ENEMY: TOWARD DURABLE RESISTANCE 1'0 

RICE BLAST 

Rice blast Is lhe mos l wldespread and damaglng dlsease oC lhe staple Cood 
oC 2.5 bllllon people. In seelúng a genetic soluUon to lhls constralnt. CIAT 
scienUsts and lhelr research partners have galned new Inslghts Into lhe 
geneUc basls oC inleracUons between lhe host plant and its number one 
enerny. 

The Cungal palhogen oC blasl (Pyrtcularta gr1sea) produces a large number oC 
races or palhotypes, whose extreme dlverslty compllcates lhe development 
oC reslstant cultivars. Mos l varieUes released so Car have contalned single 
reslstance genes. whlch are effectlve only agalnsl certaln palhotypes. 
Invariably. lhls reslstance loses Its effectlveness after only two or lhree 
years. as a result oC shlfls In lhe frequency of palhotypes. ImmlgraUon oC 
extsUng compatible races, or rapld emergence of new ones lhrough 
mutaUon or olher mechanlsms. Lacklng varieUes wllh durable blast 
resistance. many farmers rely heavtly on funglc ldes. 

In 1989 an experimenlal IIne developed by CIAT researchers al Santa Rosa . 
a blast "hot spot" In Colombia. was released as Oryzlca Llanos 5 by lhe 
Institulo Colombiano Agropecuario (lCA) . During slx years of commerclal 
production, lhe blasl resistan ce (Immunlty) oC lhls variety has shown no 
slgns oC brealúng down . Sclentists allhe Inlernational Rice Research 
Instilule (IRR1) In lhe Phlllpplnes reporl lhallt has also shown resistan ce at 
several blast hot spots In Asia. 

To explaln the durablllty of lhis reslstance and facllltate lhe development of 
similar varieUes . an Inlerdlsclpllnary group al CIAT. In cooperaUon wllh 
colleagues Crom Purdue Unlverslty In lhe USA. has carned out Virulence 
dlverslty sludles and characterized lhe genetic struclure oC lhe palhogen. 
uslng MGR-DNA "fingerprinting" (MGR. Magnaporthe gr1sea repeal. refers to 
a molecular probe developed at Duponl and deslgnaled MGR586) . 

Studies of the geneUc structure and virulence frequency o[ the rungus 
indlcate that certatn comblnaUons of vtrulence genes are absent or occur at 
low frequency where reststance genes In the hast plant are speclfic lo a 
given IIneage or family of palhotypes. 

Based on these resuJts. ClAT scienUsts are Increasing Lhe precJsion of 
breedlng for durable blast resistance. Thelr strategy Is lo match 
comblnaUons of reslstance genes in lhe host plant wllh lhe combinaUon of 
virulence genes that are absent or accur at low frequency In the pathogen 
populaUon. Thls wlll render lhe various geneUc IIneages oC lhe palhogen 
Incompatible wllh lhe host plant. 

Wilh fundlng from lhe Rockefeller Foundatlon, we're maklng rapld progress 
In uslng lhe IIneage data derived from MGR-DNA fingerprintlng (see photo). 
logelher wlth molecular markers (RFLPs and RAPDs). to Identlfy 



MGR-DNA flngerprtnts of blast 
fsalates from Santa Rosa. 
Colombia. Note the stmilartty of 
patterns Coc lso1ates wtthln 
lIneages and the clear 
dlfferences belween llneages 
1 to 6. 

Through bulk segregant 
analysis. a RAPO marker 15 used 

lo dlsUngulsh susceptible from 
reslstanl genotypes tnfected wtth 

an isolate of a Colombian blast 
Uneage. Note that the RAPD 

pattern foc the susceptible 
parenlls the same as that roc 

the susceptible bulk 1. 

chromosome segments carrying reslstance lO the lineages (ound In 
Colombia Isee photo). Wlthln a few years. we expecllo have markers that 
make Il possible lo idenlify comblnaUons of reslstance genes more 
emclently. 

Windows of cooperation: IRRl and CLAT are strongly promoting 
lnternatlonal cooperatlon In the development of germplasm wlth durable 
blast resistance, so that developlng CQuntrles can more easlly ceap its 
benefits lesUmated at US$210 mllllan annually. on average. In Lal1n 
America alone). 

IRRI Is coordinating research globally, while ClAT facuses on needs in Latin 
Amer1ca. Together with SClenUsts from Cornell and Purdue univerSiUes, 
stalf of the two InternaUonal centers have agreed on a Jolnt breeding 
strategy. Our work in Colombia is critical, because 1t takes place at a site 
ISanta Rosa) where the causal fungus Is extremely variable. 

To make new flndings and technology more wldely avaUable to national 
Institules. CLAT held a rice blast workshop during Oclober 1994 In 
cooperation wlth the Programa Cooperativo para el Desarrollo Tecnológico 
Agropecuario IPROCISUR). It focused on molecular marker-aided analysls 
of pathogen dlversity and vlrulence dlverslty sludles. The participants were 
multtdlsciplinary teams of sclentlsts [each conslsting or a breeder. 
pathologist. and blotechnology speclal!st) from the flve countr1es of South 
Amer1ca's Sautbern Cone. 

CONTAcr: F. Correa and J . Tohme 
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PROJECT UPDATE 5 
APOMIXIS IN BRACHIARIA: NEW HOPE FOR HYBRIDS? 

Brachiaria and other tropical forage grasses are among the few 
economlcalIy Important specles able to reproduce by means of apomixis. 
that ¡s. from seeds whose embryo artses through an asexual process (see 
photo). Plants grown from thls seed are geneUcalIy Identical lo thelr female 
progenitor and lo one another. If apomlx1s could be Introduced Inlo crops 
that are normally propagaled sexually. Il would ensure thal vlgorous 

"" ............. . - ...... _-
te ' .. ," 

Reproductive slruclures oC sexual and 
apomicUc planls (as seen wHh 
interference contrast microscopy) 
resulUng from a cross between telraploid 
sexual B. ruzizíensLs anclletraploicl 
apomlcUc B. brizantha. 

DNA amplificaUon oC tWQ RAPD markers 
IInked lo the apomlxls gene in a 
segregating Brachiaria populatlon. 

hybrtds breed true from one 
generaUon lo the next. 

Al ClAT we've recently 
tdenUfied molecular markers 
(RAPDs) l!nked lo a single. 
domlnanl gene thal appears lo 
control apomixis in Brachiaria 
(see photo). By allowlng rapld 
IdenUncaUon of apomlcts 
among progeny of crosses 
between apomlcUc and sexual 
types. the markers should 
help breeders al ClAT and In 
Braz!l combine desirable tralts 
from dlfferent Brachiaria 
specles in apomictlc culttvars. 

Even ir the work wenl no 
further. lhe Importance of 
Brachiaria for tropical Amertca 
would Justify the use of 
molecular markers to lag 
apomlx!s genes in these 
spectes. In BrazH alone more 
than 50 million hectares are 
sown to Brachiaria pastures. 
And In the region as a whole. 
these are by far the most 
widely grown cornrnercial 
forages . 

But rather than stop wlth 
Brachiaria. why not start 
there? Assuming that an 
apomlx1s gene could be 
transferred from this to other 
crops. we could gain a 
convenient. inexpenslve way 
lo multiply hybrtds uniforrnly. 



Hybrids are Ihe vigorous progeny of crosses between genetlcally distlnct 
parents. Since only Ihe Orst sexual generatlon of Ihis seed shows hybrid 
vigor, it makes no sense for farmers lo adopt hybrids unless Ihey buy new 
seed for each crop . lo many developlng counlr1es, weak seed systems and 
rural poverty make Ihls pracllcally Imposslble. Anolher problem is Ihat Ihe 
reproductlve blology of certalo self-pollinating crops (characterized by 
deOclent pollen productloo or transfer) greatly complica tes large-scale 
producUoo of conveollooal hybrid seed. 

Getllng around lhe obstacles to hybrid development Is one goal of Ihe 
various inslltutlons already try1ng to Introgress apombds genes into major 
cerea1s. Eventually, 1t may be possible lo en¡¡ineer apomictlc crops by using 
new biotechnology lechnlques lo lransfer aporntx1s genes belween more 
genetlcally dlstant specles. 

Once farmers have Ihelr Orst supply of apomlcllc hybrids, Ihey can produce 
one generallon afler anolher of hybrid seed. 

Windows of cooperution: To genetlcally engineer apomlctlc crops, we 
musl complele lhree main tasks: 1) densely map Ihe Brachiarta 
chromosome reglo n on whJch the apomlxJs gene ts located , uslng molecular 
markers, 2) isolate and clone Ihe apomixis gene, and 3) geneUcally 
transform larget crops. Each step presents a maJor challenge and will 
requlre close collaborallon wilh advanced labs. But by Idenllfy1ng a 
molecular marker linked to Ihe apomixis gene, ClAT has begun the Orst 
task, and by regeneratlng Brachiaria planls from Ussue culture, we've made 
progress in developing a lransformaUon protocol as well. Thls technique 
will enable us to test the expression of Ihe apomixis gene in different 
Brachiaria backgrounds. 

CONTAcr: J . Miles and J. Tohme 

December 1994 



Olher useful appllcaUons of molecular markers are to facllltate lhe use of 
exoUc germplasm In erop Improvement. Identlfy duplleatlon In germplasm 
collectlons. determine evolutlonary relatlonshlps among erops specles and 
between lhem and lhelr Wild relatlves. and measure geneUc dlverslty. 

Points of genetic intervention 
In seeklng geneUc solutlons to problems of plant productlon and utilizaUon. 
It isn't always clear how or where we can intervene. To use gennplasm 
efflelently. we musl Idenllfy polnls of gene tic Inlervenllon by elucldaUng lhe 
bloehemleal fa clors and genetlc meehanlsms Involved In Important 
physlologtcaJ and quaJlty tralta [Figure 4) and In lhe InteracUons between 
planta and blotlc stresses. We ean lhen develop blochemlcaJ and molecular 
assays to detect lhose factors and eventually Isolate and clone lhe genes 
responslble for lhem. 

Genetic engineering 
Uslng molecular techn lques. we can next attempt to m odlfy lhese genes. 
ellher enhanclng lhelr normal functlon [overexpresslon) or InhlblUng It 
(downregulaUon). Thls procedure employs a transformatlon 'cassette: 
comprislng lhe complete coding sequen ce of lhe structural gene of Interest. 
gene promoters. enhancers. gene markers. ele . [Figure 5). AH lhese 
elementa are n eeded for proper expresslon when lhe modlfied gene 
construclls relurned to lhe planl or transferred to olher specles lhrough 
genetic transjormalíon . 

The genes lo be used mus l firsl be Isolaled. c1oned. and modlned . Al lhe 
same time. we have lo develop a workable system or protocol for genetlc 
transformatlon of lhe crop . At ClAT we've employed two approaches 
successfully: Agrobaclerium-medlaled and partlcle bombardment-medlated 
genetlc transformatlon (Figure 6). Wllh lhe flrst approach. we've produced 
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F'lgure 2 . The 
paltero of 
loherltance of an 
RFLP marker reia ted 
lo a dlsease 
resistaoce gene. In 
thts case reslstance 
ts domloant over 
suscepUbillty. 
Because the marker 
dlffers lo sire 
belween reslstant 
and susceptible 
parents, tt 15 sald to 
be ·polymorphlc.· 
Three out of four 
individual s from a 
cross between these 
parents show the 
resistaol pheootype . 
Yet. as ls clear from 
the RFLP bandlog 
patlern, only one 
carnes the 
resislaoce geoe 10 a 
homozygous 
condlUoo . 
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Figure 3. A lInkage group from the 
molecular genetlc map of cassava. It 
5hows lhe linear order and relalive 
dl5lances belween RFLP and RAPO 
markers, as delermlned u5ing the 
Mapmaker compuler program (with a 
statlstlcal conOdence of LOO> 5.0). Each 
mapped marker 15 Identlfied by a number 
and name (al rtght) . Also glven (at lefl) Is 
lhe dtslance belween markers. mea su red 
In cenUmorgans (cM). and the 
correspondlng percentage of 
recomblnatloo. 



can analyze a much larger number of ONA fragments and lhus dlsUngulsh 
genotypes more preclsely al lhe molecular level. 

Molecular genetic mapping 
New recomblnanl ONA lechnology has greaUy facIlltaled lhe development of 
genet1c maps. Prevlously. researchers could delecl only a few geneUc 
recomblnat1on evenls by observlng phenotyplc markers In plants . Wlth 
molecular markers. genetlc dlfferences can be delecled more thoroughly 
and slmply. 

For example. an RFLP map of lhe planl genome can be developed by uslng 
numerouS markers lo deterrnlne the pasillon of speclfic restrtcllon 
fragments relaUve lo one anolher. Thls Is accompl1shed through a 
procedure lermed linkage ana/ysis. In whlch markers lhal segregale 
togelher afler melosis are said lo be "linked." 

Slnce lhe number of such markers Is unlimlled. Il's posslble lo lilerally 
salurale the planl genome and lhus obtaln InformaUon aboul alI reglons of 
each chromosome of a plant specles. Markers línked to parUcular genes 
enable us lo follow lhe transfer of lhese tagged genes from one generatlon lo 
another. as chromosomal segmenls are exchanged during meiosis 
(FIgure 2). 

Important advanlages of RFLP markers are lhal they can be delected al any 
slage in plant developmenl and In any tissue. are not affecled by the 
envlronmenl. and are geneUcally codomlnanl. Consequenlly. lhey provlde a 
rellable. direct means lO Jocate and monitor chromosome segments and tbe 
genes they contaln. 

ClAT Is currenlly developlng two molecular geneUc maps. for cassava and 
tepary bean . We're a150 ustng common bean and Jice molecular maps 
developed al the Unlversity of Florida and Cornell Unlverslty. respectively. 
In the USA. 5uch maps comprise sets of molecular rnarkers , referred lo as 
linkage groups (FIgure 3). Normally. lhe number of lhese groups equals the 
specles' basic chromosome number (n = xl. 

Other uses of molecular markers 
In addltlon lo helplng map planl genomes. RFLPs and RAPOs show great 
pro mise for facIlllaUng planl selecUon for Importanl tralls. Wllh a procedure 
referred lO as bulk segreganl analysis. we lest many RAPOs to IdenUfy 
lhose ly1ng closest lo genes of interesl. Though not yel w1dely pracliced. 
molecular marker-aided selecHon should slmpllfy parUcular tasks In plant 
breeding by reducing lhe need for extenslve field evaluation of segregating 
progeny. 

RFLP. RAPO. and AFLP analysls can also be applled to lhe ONA of crop 
pests and palhogens In a procedure called DNA flI1gerprtnlfng. By revealing 
dlfferences al lhe molecular leve! belween races of a hlghly dlverse 
palhogen. for example. lhls approach enables us lO group lhe races into 
genetically dlsttncl families or lineages. Thal In lurn should help us 
determine gene tic relationships and eventually deploy genetic resistance 
more effecttvely agalnsl the dlsease. 



INSIDE BIOTECHNOLOGY'S TOOLBOX 

Slnce estabUshlng the Blolechnology Research Unlt In 1985, ClAT has 
rapldly expanded lis capacity lo apply new lechnologles. This reporl gives 
an overview of techniques currently in use al the Center. 

Molecular marker techniques at CIAT 
One of these Involves res/ric/ion fragmen/ lenglh polymorph1sms (RFU's). 
These are lhe resull of digeslion of DNA by res trie/ion enzymes, A glven 
enzyrne, whlch IdentJOes a particular sequence of nucleotldes or base palrs, 
culs the DNA wherever that sequence occurs. The resulttng DNA fragments 
are separated on an electrophoresls gel. transferred to a nylon membrane, 
and placed In a hybrldlzatlon solutlon wlth a probe. Thls Is a c10ned DNA 
fragment generated through dupllcaUon of DNA In a vector organlsm. The 
probe may be radioactive ar labeled wit.h nonractloacUve compounds. In the 
hybndization solutlon, il bonds lo DNA fragments of complementary 
sequence. The probc's position 15 delermined through autoradiography, in 
whlch It appears as a dark bando 

More recent melhods oC delecting genetlc differences al the molecular level 
are based on polymerase chain reac/ion (PCR) ampl!flcalion (FIgure 1). Thls 
lechnique syntheslzes mJltions of coptes of a glven DNA fragment by means 
of relatively shorl DNA sequen ces caBed oligonucleotide primers. These may 
corrcspond lo parl of known genes or lo speclfic locaUons on a chromosome 
or may be of unknown ongln. A DNA fragment synlheslzed wllh the lalter 
type of primer Is referred to as random ampl!fled polymorphic DNA (RAPD). 

The targel DNA Is sptit Inlo two strands lhrough heating. As lhe DNA cools, 
single ollgonucleotide pnmers bind to both ends of each strand . n,e 
enzyme Taq polymerase adds nucleotldes until a new copy of lhe anginal 
templa te has been produced. It lakes sorne 30 cycles lo produce a million 
copies of the onglnal DNA fragrnen!. 

Su eh a large quantity of DNA Is produced thal one can easlly observe it by 
means of e1ectrophoresls. Two key advantages of this approach are lhal il's 
hlghly sensltlve to genetlc dlrrerences al the molecutar level and avolds lhe 
use of potenllally ha7...ardous radioactlve rnatertals and costly restriction 
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Figure l . A lhermocycler makes mllUons 
of coptes of DNA from a sma11 sample by 
means of PCR. 

enzymes. RAPOs are cornmonly 
used al ClAT In genome mapping, 
gene tagging, and genelic 
fingerprlnllng. 

A new molecular technlque. 
developed by resea rchers in The 
Netherlands and referred to as 
amplUlEd fragment length 
polymorphism (AFLP) lechnology, 
combines features of RFLP· and 
RAPD-based technlques. The maln 
advantage of lhls approach 1s lhat 
in a single electrophoresis run one 



B UILDING BIOTECHNOLOGY CAPACITI 

At CIAT blotechnology offers tangible outputs. Slnce 1988 we've developed a 
number of pracllcal appllcallons, whlch sclenllsts at CIAT and partner 
1nsUtutions use today In the conservaUon and enhancement of 
agroblodiverslty and In crop Improvement. 

Appllcatlon CIAT user (program/unit) Year 

Isozyme flngerprinllng 
Proteln (phaseolln) markers 
In vltro gene bank 
In vltro germplasm exchange 
Anther culture breedlng 
Molecular marker technlques 

Cassava, GeneUc Resources 
Sean. GeneUc Resources 
Cassava, Genetic Resources 
Cassava. Genetlc Resources 
RJce 

1988 
1989 
1989 
1989 
1990 

Sean. Cassava, Rice. 
Tropical Forages 

Jn progress 

To make these technoJogles more wldeJy avallable In deveJoplng countr1es, 
CIAT foments cooperallon In blotechnoJogy research through networks, 
tIatning. and other activities. 

Networks 
To help bulld bridges belween Instltullons and IdenUfy useful appllcaUons 
for blotechnology, CIAT promotes InlemaUonal research networks focuslng 
on maJor crnps. The networks provide a way to pnorttize tapies for 
blotechnology research and bring these to the attentlon of donors and the 
world sctenUfic cornmunity. 

CIAT has strongly supported the Cassava Blotechnology Network (CBN) 
slnce Its establishment in 1988, The nelwork's central obJecllves are to 
sUmulale advanced research on cassava and ensure that lhls work Is based 

Mass propagaUon oC ClAT cassava 
germplas m In Ussue culture for m al the 
Soulh China InsUlule of Bolany. A 
Chlnese sclenUsl shows here how 
m1cropropagated plantlets are packed In 
cardboard boxes Cor dlstrlbuUon lo yleld 
trial s ltes In farmers' fields (photo 
courtesy of Praf. Kuo Chun-Yen). 

on the priorlUes of beneficlaries, 
partlcularly consumers and small
scale farmers. Wlth fundlng from 
the Dlrectorate General for 
IntemaUonal CooperaUon (OGIS) In 
The Netherlands, CBN works 
toward these goals by fostering 
information exchange among 
[armer assoclaUons, NGOs, naUonal 
research programs, other networks, 
advanced labs. internaUonal 
centers, and donor agencies. 

The network Organizes conferences 
and workshops, collaboratlve 
research proJects, and short-term 
tralnlng for developlng country 
sclenUsts. The mosl recent 



Multidlscipllnary teams of sclenllsls from lhe five countries of South America's 
Southero Cone perform DNA separallon by gel electrophoresls In a course on the 
appllcatlon of molecular markers to research on rice blast. 

conference, held In August 1994 at Bogar, Indonesia, was attended by 150 
scientlsls from 16 developing and 8 developed countries, Member 
institutlons are engaged in 60 collaboraUve biotechnology proJects (up from 
Just 4 In 1988) almed al solving problems In cassava producUon and 
utllizaUon . 

In addiUon, lhe Center is an active partlclpant in the Rice BiotechnoIogy 
Network supporled by the Rockefeller Foundatlon. ClAT has also 
eslablished the Phaseolus Beans Advanced Biotechnology Research 
Network (BARN). Dunng a workshop held at the Center in 1993,50 
sclenUsts from 16 countries IdenUfied a wide range of toplcs, around whlch 
cooperative research projects can be developed. This event was funded by 
the Germany Agency for Technlcal CooperaUon (GTZ). 

Training 
Over lhe last five years, more than 100 sclenUsts have lakcn part in 
biotechnology tralning at the Center. Sorne recelved on-the-Job trainlng for 
varying periods; others conducled thelr post- or undergraduate thesls 
research with us; and many participated in group trainlng courses. 

In 1994, with support from the Rockefeller FoundaUon, we began a series of 
courses on rice Improvement using anther culture. ParUcipants form 
teams, consisting of a Ussue culture speclallst and a lice breeder from the 
same InsUluUon, lo focus their think1ng on lntegration of anther culture 
with rice breedlng. In October 1994, ClAT and the Programa Cooperativo 
para el Desarrollo Tecnológico Agropecuario (PROCISUR) organized a 
similar course for breeders and pathologists from South America's 



Southern Cone countries. It dealt with molecular marker-aided analysis of 
pathogen diversity and identification and tagging of genes for host plant 
resistance to liee blast. 

ClAT is also developing the capacity to train scientists in Latin America and 
the Cartbbean in the application of biotechnology to research on 
agrobiodiversity. In November 1994. we offered our first international 
course on biotechnology for the conservaUon and use of agrobiodiversity in 
cooperation with the Organization of American States (OAS). Instituto 
Colombiano de Crédito Educativo y Estudios Técnicos en el Exterior 
(ICETEX) , and the Fondo Colombiano de Investigaciones Científicas y 
Proyectos Especiales "Franciso José de Caldas" (COLCIENClAS). Seventeen 
scientists [rom universtties, national research institutes. and environmental 
agencies in 10 Latin American counmes parUcipated in this event. 

In addition to provJding training. CIAT i5 a sauree of first-rate students for 
other institutions. We're especially proud of the fact that over the Jast 
several years more than 15 of our Colombian research assistants have 
obtatned scholarshtps to pursue advanced degrees al universities 5uch as 
Comell, Ohio State, Purdue, and Yale in the USA and the University of 
Strasbourg in France. 

Issues in biotechnology 
In 1991. ClAT established the lnstitutional Biosafety Committee to oversee 
aH research al the Center involving recombinant DNA techniques and to 
monitor the release and testing of transgenie organisms. In addiUon, we eo
organlzed a regional workshop on blosafety In Latln America with the 
Instituto Interamericano de Cooperación para la Agricultura (IlCA). 
Participants in this event, which was funded by DG1S and the US 
Department of Agriculture {USDAJ, cal!ed for partnerships In the Andean 
countries to develop biosafety guldelines and cooperate in properly 
eontrolled experimental release of transgenle organisms. 

The Center also contributes to the debate on intel!ectual property rights 
(IPR) and on policles governlng the status and international movement of 
plant geneUe resourees. Under our eurrent IPR poliey, bioteehnology 
products and methods developed at ClAT are within the public domaln. The 
poliey also allows for strategie allianees with institutions in developed and 
developing eountries to faeilitate the laUer's aeeess to information and 
technology. We're developing Material Transfer Agreements (MTAs) for al! 
exchanges of biotechnology producls and methodoIogles to guarantee their 
avallab1llty to natlonal instllutions in deveIoping countries. 
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FIgure 5. The plasmid pGV 1040. a 
typlcal transformatton cassetle provided 
by PGS In Belgium, is one of lhe gene 
conslructs used al CIAT In research on 
Agrobacteríum-medlated transformallon. 
Between Hs rlghl and left borders (RB 
and LB). lhe plasmJd conlalns Lwo 
se leclable marker genes: 1) the bar gene 
codlng for p hosphlnOlncln res ls lance 
and Lhe npt JI gene for kaIlamlctn 
reslslance. Il also possesses a screenable 
marker. lhe gus gene. whlch eocades lhe 
enzymejl-glucuronld<lse. 

transgenic plants of the tropical 
forage legume St¡¡losanthes 
guianensis and made good p rogress 
w1th cassava. Wlth the second 
approach. we've generated 
transgenlc rtce plan ts (figure 7). 

Often, genes of interest are found in 
wtld relatives. more genelically 
dlstant plant specles, or 
mlcroorganisms. AA excltlng 
prospect of biotechnology Is that it 
will ena ble us lo enrich gene pools 
by introducing well-characterized 
genes loto lhe larget genome [rom 
otherwise unaccessible sources. 
avoidlng the linkage drag 
(lntroductlon of undesirable genes 
along with desi rable ones) that 
often Occurs in conventional sexual 
crosses. 

Figure 6. ClAT staff are us tng blollsUcs 
lo transform Brachiar/a. common bean. 
and rtce. One s uch approach lnvolves the 
use of a POS-He/ lOO hel1um-drlven 
parUcle accelerator. which bombards 
regenerallve tls sues wtlh ONA-coated 
microproJectlles. 
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Figure 7 . Transgenlc rice: aboye. embryo
dertved embryogenlc cal lus expresses lhe 
gus gene. as indlcated by dark blue 
spots: below, transgenlc pJan tlets (or the 
rice varlety CICA 8). regenerated from 
lhe callus. express lhe gus gene In ¡eaves 
and rools. 
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